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SIMPSOI is laying the table for breakfast. He is looking very solemn
A bell rings. He starts and looks nervously over his shoulder at the
door. Lieut.  Commeaeor  Belson  appears is  the doorway. SIMPSON
takes a  few steps towards him and stands at "attention*
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In a hard quarter dank voice)  Is that YOU,  Simpson
Yee air
(coming into room)  where is Mr. Maitland?
Gone riding air
When do you expect him book?
To breakfast air. 4bout half an hour.
(looking Simpson up and down)  You're a bright beauty
aren't you?
(moving his feat awkwardly)  You don't know what live
been through air. I did all a can -
(eharpl )  Oh yea X know  ...  When you sent that letter
to the Captain saying where we scald find Mr. Maitland -
and you, why didn't you explain why he was hidi away?
Well air, his business is no business of mine. I dome
all I oou1d to get him back to the ship air, but he
wouldn't listen to me,  air. He said he'd stop and marry
her if the bevy vent to the bottom for it
Maras hers Marry whom?
The little Japanese lady, air
(startled  -  eboutingj The what?
v`er'y uncomfortably )  the little Japanese lady air.
Mies Ometeu.
(more startled) And who the devil's she?
She's the daughter of a Japanese novel officer, air.
He was killed in the war. Her brother's in the service
too air. She talks just like you and me, air. She lives
here with her mother, air.
BE
eELBOd  (draws heck and  ag  en r Simpson  up and  down)  She
Le she doss! Then
Mr.
Maitland is a guest
h
here)
SIMPSON  Too Sir.
DIMPSO Bow for has this been , going on?BELSON
BILSON9N Oh for o long time ell,  nearly a year
BELSON tod
.10
you man pa tell me that Mr. Maitland Is going
to meadri  this yep why I lady
BILPBOP Ise. Ihet 'e why I wrote,  air. I didn't want him t0 j
l( groutsndy air.
BELSON
I
And what about yourself?
SWOON  ars't  want to leave it dl like tor. I a got fifteen
yaho marries and I should  like to earn r a pension
BELSON I should  thi nk you're more ha likely to earn six mont hs for
desertion .
D
n w? o you know that you are absent from the
Ship
9ILP90N  (in
mw?
e ego  e Not until tonight air, to it? I thought
there'd be time  -
HPLBOA I dontt  want to know  what you thought .  Why didn't you
art to  before - when ps  you knew what he meant to dt?
BILSONH I  'ohon against hate air
BELSON Too ae
!
and  what  were you etoppivg for? Were you to
terry a Japanese
9I11p90A
(putting out his too?
heads)  to tie, no.  I don't hold with its
sir. But a he's a sweet little  t hing air and I know
stage very few of his.  I don't know alf t 'il happen
when they way yon. air. I thi nk he'l l half kill as4looking away)I wish
room )
newer some to heplad
BELSON lyl around the eak  And where are the ladies?
HILP90d They 'll be down to breakfast in a m1a¢!a, air
WOOD  (Immediately money) Well, I'll go and most gr.Wltlaod
and you'd better get read; to dome bank at ono.. We've
no time to  lose if  we're to catch  the ship (turns to
Ran
oat)
1LIPSOI than does she sail air?
311803 toamnote marodus
Bmni  (gaping )  ior-Rome  sir?
BELSO!  ((going  cut) Tea.
(BSs yeon shows signs  of perturbation, and wipes his  face with his
handkerchief.  He looks in a ball dash ay round the room, and then
goes to the table to complete preparations  for breakfast.  through the
curtained doorway  on right  Content appenre ,  dreamed in a oharmi g
Japanese kimono , with antic  slippers to match her robe)
(IMITSO Good-mornlug Bimpson
SWSO1 Good-morning, was
OMETSU  (going  to table)  Mother Is not omLLng down to breakfast
Simpson. So there 'll only be Mr.  Maitland and an.
(skip.) Isn't It  lovely.  Me he go= riding?
eILPBOD  (.till fooling  abcutethe table) Tom, lies
OI6'TBO.  And be will be book quite soon, won't he Simpson. It
always seems so long  when be ta any (she rum to the
door  and looks  oat) I am so happy to-day  (goes to table
and looks up at Simps on)  Do you know what to-dy In
81my.on? It's  y birthday!  Aren't you going to wish me
any happy returns Siysoa?
BIYPSpD  (turns to  her eaIfl , tries to  speak, shakes his hand and
turns away)
Oi1Tsu  (in tunes of anxiety )  Why, what's the matter?  Are  you
not well?
(4)
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(pulls himself together)!..  miss ... No I don't think
I a• miss. I don t knee.  I don't think this climate
Qni to suite me miss
lot snit you?  why you've  always been quite  well unuh
tow. I•  can't be  the climate. ` anxlonsl$)  would you
like a little  brandy?
(sagsrly)  Sse yet, please  else. (he oinks into a
obair
while
.Le rune to the sideboard and pours him out
a ysg,
(brltga the brandy)  Therel I am so eorry,  I wonder
what's brought this on?
(Oalpa down the brandy)  Thank you  miss. I shall be bett
aw (he gets up and takes  theglaee  to the ailsboari a
them turn.)
No
you  know, miss - your father was a
seller, wasn't he'(wonderingly) T..
Is bm your navy
Teo
And he was an offloer, wasn't he?
(node her head)
well ,  wouldn't  you like ft. Maitland to go and do that?
(eyes wide with  terror)  Dr. Witland., killed .. Sae
something happened? Oh what is it?
(alarmed at  her being alarmed) Io, no I don't mean that
min. I don't mean that. I mean - (hove  his cheeks
out) I don't Inv whet I tees
aomm a to him) g son,  what do you man?
with euprama  effort)  well miss,  I ..an once a sailor
alt aye a sailorl  (he draws bank an if he had explained
everything)
Oh, I. that all?
SIBON All? Why miss We everything.  Mr. Leitland can never
help being a sllor now
OMETSO  (laughs with relief)  You funny man, Simpson.  You make
each a lot out of nothing.  Of course Mr .  MaitlaM'8 a
sailor.  Isn't he going to take me  -  and you, for a long
cruise among the South sea islands?  You will gat rid
of all your troubles then.
SIMPSON (groans looks at her and shakes his head)  I don't thick
he ought to leave the Nav mien. Think what -
OMkTSO  (walks away towards piano)  Simpacnl Mr .  Leltland
has told you that you are not to speak to we about this
Barely Mr. Maitland has offered you euffioient -
SIMPSON Tea,  Mine yea but it Isn't that, It isn't my pension
I'm thinking stout .. but I'd like to fireh y time
with him
OMETSO Oh, Simpson,  don't be silly  .. .  You will finish It with
him. Ha ve going to do ever so much more for you than
your Navy can. And when we go away you will be to charge
of everything. (eimpeon still looks dully at her) Oh,
you ar a grumpy this morning .  I don't like you a bit.
win hadn't given you the brandy now (shakes an
aooueing finger at him) I thick yoa've been drinking
(she goes to the piano and plays a wanton of MSMalay
Almost immediately laltland a voice Caine in the song.
As he reaches the doorway she gives a little scream of
delight, J e off the  .tool, and Lone to meet him)
(Be catch,,  her It his arms.. Simpson quietly leaves by
the door on left)
JAOI Sweetheart)
(6)
Clo'fse (holding her face to his) Door - dear)
JACI (leading her dean and than stopping to king her forehead
IYy "any happy returns, sweetheart. quite a growap
sow, area'k you
CYSfsu (standing on tiptoe) Sea, quite .on - look)
(he catches her to him)
JACK (leading her to otla;at table yod site bffelf) And.
what-do ,1oa thick I; got for yon9
o
of than is
sorfal - I shell give only that ow Ns q whole
lifstimw
of ffu (looH eagerly at hie) Stsethenrtl Sell mal (be takes
two yaeb to true his packet, one of than IN an eleelopyW
Be oafolds the Srll packet and holds up  a o .
gives a little gurgle of delight ammo bolds out
her
her left
exist. He alas" it, and than toughen a spring. A lid
flies open like a watch. she gives a little saran)
Ch, oh, lt'a year portrait, isn't it  lovely t Jade looks
at it and than says, Curiously)  as she  rinses it dawn)
You darllagt And  whatta the *there I an a looky girlt
(he taken a document from an envelops =folds it and
offers It to her)
JACK Cur marriage liosbet (lava" Joyously as she stares
at 1t) so we can be married next CL=edey if mother says
yes. the way where to she?
oRSSU She said she 't tome down this mornlag. she knew
I'd likes to have breakfast alone  with you to-day. least
who a door?
JACK she's a " , Well, we'll ask her when she tomes down
But that
about
about come breakfast? I'm famished  ( shouts)
Simpseal (bangs a bell on the taolsoal turns to
you
knows
You can't make love properly
when
whet you're . otarvi m:
you , yettliag. Wait till I've had soma breakfast.
(8)
SACK (cont)
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veseil and we shall go for a long cruise  -  and I don't
know .ben we are coming back.  Now, 8lmpsoa ,  did you
rasp all that?
as air
You(re quit* were you undentam about the Nary?
Yea, air
No more whining about it?
No, air
& mom lamantatioma about your fifteen years' service
le sir
(sttting)  Shea terse the broakfastl  (daring the conser-
MHOm at the table &mpeom makes two or three attempts
to break in and • in the real saws of his distress -
but his courage fal ls each tier. Be shoes by his manner
also that the dleemaien of their place stases him
seats suffering)
(turning to Ometen)  Nell, little woman what shall we
do to-day .  Nwething beautiful something delightful,
wonderf ul - be,ease - you can't have another seventeenthbirthday.  maall we go to the lake and bass a little
::Sonic all D,?  oar twl eels..? (she mama les and ands
delightedly) Jvd we'll draw up place for the wedding.(Tune to Simpsoa,  who is waiting on them) You knew
elmpeon ,  I'd Mf made up my mind to let you owe and be
a witness at the wedding .  I think you'd better keep out
of the wy until after the wedding. (turns to Ometsu)
Would you like M to keep him out of eight, darling?
Oh no, door. I'm awe he didn't mean to make me unhappy
Yee I know sweetheart but he mustn't make these mis-
takes. Weil I'll Chia{  about it.  Make y a nine tiftin
for as Simpson.  Aerything of the best. Put in a mall
bottle of champagne for we (Pease h@ a t ear, Simpson?
(who is standing behind,  ohokiagly tee, air
(9)
JACK !hall I drive Darling in the trap?  e can take aimpsun
with m, amo be can bring it back and then fetch m
about four r five, on, sweetheart?
C RYaa emilee as nods) Love
JAM still going on with his reakfast)  Did you bear that
impmoo? Goout and tell the boy to have the trap
ready by -  (looks at his watch and then turns to
Groton) Well we say eleven o'clock Sweetheart? It's
ten row.
a rsu Tee, dear, not will do beautifully
JACK Ileven o'clock,  Simpson.  Sell his to be h re at eleven.
And I shall want you to ones with m end brim the trap
back. (PADO)  Simpson Shows signs of distress)  Simpson
did you bar what I said? (turns round and seem aimpsonh
face) What's the matter, ma Aren' t you well?
B110303  (licks his lips)  Wall air - (swallows) the fast is,
air, I don't feel up to such this warning, air (wipes
his face)
OIQ'feU Jack dear,  I don't think he can be well. Be was like
that when I ones does, and I had to give his some broody
JACK (wheeling roam in his chair )  Brandy?  Simpson *bat do
you want brainy for?
auG'901 It's Just a touch of faintness air. I think  -  I think -
JACK You think?  Are  you sure you've
right ,
been drinkingd
snusM No Mrs  an .
LACK Weil you don't look it.Il Butl the drive will put you
right. You rtt out and tell the boy to bring the trap
here by eleven
SIIO'ade Tu, Sir (Simpson goes out half - dosed, and lack site
down agrin)
JACK  (in tone of Sympathy to Cmetsu)  I know what it is
darling .  Rote fretting about es and the ship.
(10)
JACK  (Coat) Be thinks I's a wonderful sailor, that I's out out for
an admiral, and that  nobody' s worth knowing Who isn't is the Bay.
Bat he ' ll soon gat over that  owe we ' re  at eisgap.re
a, got to work on Our little schooner. By Jove , „ ttuil
we shall have  to ehw what  we on do a sailors thou!
WHIM But I  shall he with you and we shall be so happy, and I
an so proud of you Jack,  W Jack!
(she elides  off her chair  and turns toward.  his. He pushes his chair
back and holds  out his ease,  and takes her on his knees)
JACK And I as proud of you .. Why you've got a as dream
CMBTSU  (nods her head and looks at his qutzsismlly)lnd you
hadn't noticed It before?  Mother gave  It to u for my
birthday,  Do you like  it? (she •iipe off  his knee and
struts and in front of his.)
JACK It's a vision,  darling,  a vision of  delight. But I
mat to hold you - coca hers.
OMBf3C  (ahe back to  his and 1sac1n  her face against his
shoulder.  eye drowsily)  I OR •o happy!
JACK so a I. eo happy  that it seems likes beautiful dreg
I sometimes have to stop and shake myself t, sake sure
that  I'm act lying in  that Stuffy  old busk of Mae on
the leviathan.  But 1t'•  no dream. It's a wonderful,
beautiful reality -
Oh51'8U  yes, it's wonderful.  I u a lucky girl
JACK AM I am a lucky  boy, and  well say that every day for
yearn  and years and -
W1TsU  We'll never get tired?
1ACa sever, sever! (with emphasis)  Bever!
(11)
Belson appears Sn the doorway. After a pause Ometeu lifting up her
face to kiss Jack's cheek,  ease  his over Jack's shoulder. She gives a
little scream and brakes away. Jack turns in his seat and looks in the
direction of Belson. Per a meanest he .tarsa at him and then rises Blowy
Sri
?is
the rail of his chair. Canton mki sidles up and lays a hand
on h e arm, and looks Up at hie face with apprehenalom. The two men
face each other for several escorts without speaking)
Belson (in a hard voice) Mr. MMaltlandl (Jack makes on reply
and Belson come, half way toward. them)
JACK hoarsely) that do you west- air?
BELSON sternly) I want YOU, (4etau elutohee Jack's am)
JACK  0  I'm not going Book, I've sent in my resignation.
I'm gotag to stay here - with y wife
BELSON Then you're already married?
JACK Ao but we shall be - on i'hursday.
BELSON Maitland the captain's orders are that you come bank
with me to the ship
JACK I'm sorry, eir, but I don't do it. live make up eve mind
to leave the Aavy (sudoenly) Bat how dil YOU know I
was here? BOB could YOU  know? (sees Simpson standing
Just inside the door with s hang-dog look. Pointing at
him) By heaven, a traitorl (Shakes off Onsteu and strides
towards Simpson, but Belson gets between them)
BELSON Maitland, don't forget that you are still a naval offios
JACK Praitokl Phis is what you call loyalty to a water who
gave you his confidence, was ready to coke a friend of
you, and would make you independent of everything and
everybody) In return you play the low-down sneak. You
betray me, and try to wrack y happiness and y life.
But you've failed) Get oat, you filthy viper -
BIIIPBOA (holding out hands imploringly) I did it for your make
eir, I thcgKht---
(12)
JACK (furiously )  get nt or by -
BDt.80n
Lat e
forward and honing up a woad to stop him)
th  woe did quite right -
JACK B. didn't. E. promised to stand by me, and he's sold ne.
But I won't OEM back. You oao't sake we. I refuse.
I'm  q  on  s at. r. I've  seat In  q  resignation and
they can  take it or be dammed to NMat  (torns  towards
stn who as.tles asp to his .  Be Larne to Bence)
Mr. Belsoal to there any need to prhlong -
NELSON well you present am?
JACK  (hesitates and then presents Outten) MadIYiselle
neaten Ban - Lient U ader Belson. (they but  stlffly)
8IL80!  ( ravely)  Yas's.lls would you permit m to have a few
mintss  with nr. Maitland, alone?
JACK  (( wieldy)  Do - ut - I  refu...  Doy t to B.NLheartt
Igo very sorry, air, but I ean't g I has,  nmah.dwith the Davy
NELSON  (To O..UU )  Mr'selle,  do you know that Mr. Maitland
has been ten "are in the British levy? (she base)
Do you know that if he resigns his commission he  will
never be able to get book? (she remain silent) Do you
know  -  pardon Ma - 2ba but do you know that If you worry
his he will not be able to go book to lagland?
JACK  Oh  ) es, I o"t Bat I shan't want to,  go are going away
to 11ys our own 11•e. -
NIL801 Ton an" -
JACK Yes, I mm -
BIL80n
-
that you're going to be a voluntary outcast - a
vaga bond
JACK well it doesn't sa tter to you what I do .o long as I -
BBL80B Tee it data.  Ton belong to an hoacurnble profession and
you are trying to lane It di.honeurabty.
(13)
JACK  (Hotly)  NO I's not, I've sent is q  yyepere --
b&LBOR Rhiob will act be accepted. Mas'.ella do you thick that
your father would have tasted the Japanese Jsvy as Mr.
Maitland proposes to treat the BrltiS
JACI That's nothing to on with it. There's we war on. You only
want to take me hone to Ioglend. I don't sent to go -
I won't go
BlL901 Itsa'selle,  do you think that your brother would sot like
this? Would you respect his if he did? And believe ae
- I any it with all deference  -  agent in tat and tent
is testa
JACK hoarsely )  lo it in not so! AM if it in, Castes and
will risk it. (he looks down at her,  but she. stands
lake a status)
BILBOR You woulda 't like your brother to marry Iltitlaod•s stater
in ILglend ,  and this sail any out of your lives. His
anther is a wide'  Who in going to look after her and
her afftkr•  when she grsen old?  (haeas) Apart from
that, do you think that he will be happy knowing that
he has deserted the Bevy?
JACK Crrrrrrrrhl There are plenty more without eel
B1.8OH to country can afford to lose good sea. And you will be
lost Maitland -  3g• - if you carry out this wad project
JACK very well, lot mie-be  and!
WTBC  (To Belson is a strained voice)  Do you astau rell
believe that If I serried Jack I should spoil his life?
JACK in agony)  Osetsut Don't think of own a thiagl
CMrTRU locks at Belson,  and he bows in the affirmative. +•
continued an the some strained voice)  I remember now that
during the war the women were called on to sacrifice
theaselvee.  Jack if you don't go book your country will
lone one man - one good non. Who knows,  deer, that one
day, years to cola., you may be the oie me who Right
QQfSU .( cont )  save your acmtryl Ought we to me  that risk?
JACK bit darling, that is  Soe preposterous -
OYSRBU No dear, It iau ' t. No one can tell who  will be the
sawiour of hie country  You will  have to go Jack
JACK  Oneteul  You ar,  not - you are not afraid?
BELSON  Afraid)  Maitland, she is a daughter of Japan. You are
a got of Eagitud, ease - ihl knows -
She doesn't! Costs-JACK R 1
CYETSU Yee I do, Jack,  DEAR Jackl You cwt go back - it was
s m{etake. (she triwato drew *my from him, but he
hold,  her
I
her wrists)  Yon most go Jack.  And if you
ease book, 'll wait.  I- I shan't forget - doer heart)
JACK But - Osetsul
OISTSU Jack ,  dear, we had forgotten  -  there are greater claise
than that of loan. Your COUNTRY  wants you. It has a
greater claim on you than I . Don't make it too hard
for me  .. You  know that you ought to go.
that you are a sentBELSON  ( alseet  sharpy)  Maitland, show her
JACK  (hold, out his  arms, ohs Co m e to him)  You believe it
the right  tbiog to do Ometau?
QOSTSU Yoe ,  dear - aM  I will  wait - and wait.
JACK Sad  I will none  back - you shall IS q  wife! (he bonds
down sad kisses her. Belson come forward and taken his
arm, and gently draw,  him away. Belson turn, quickly to
OseLq, takes her bead and kiesea it almost reverently
Than he leads  Jack almost dazed from the room)
(Ometsu stands  and watches them go through the door. Simpson stands
rigidly to  attention as they pass)
gBON to Simpson,  an they pass)  Pack up  and follow)
8I11PBOI Yes sir.
(As Belson and Jack  disappear, Ometwu staggers to a chair  by the Uhl.
(15)
and with a little  Bob, drove bar had on bar eats) a
r
He said hold
oootekbook -w I'll bringhhit abobrokeal
ok 1 4M
waits for a swea  ut be takes no sot oe. Be Men
pinks up the  •orasr of the slows  of her  kitoao and
preasoa it to his lips sad the.  Soon out slowly. An
he reaohea the door, the aurtslfM lla. e
Y ITTTTT
I.
